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in its primitive purity and siiplicity, to es
tablish ourelvesi upon the eternal rock jus
as did Satl of Tarsus and the thousands o
that early time and to rcvihc once more in
the glory of its original beauty and splendor
the CJhristian institution. The ground of
union is here. We can find the original
apostolic Christian institution no where else.
Rone, Constant inople, Genieva, Westminster
saw not its beginning, but Jerusaileni. Noth-
ing is essential to the union of Christians
but the aposties' teaching and testimilony.
The Bible alone; its faith and its purity, its
practice without change will effect it. ' The
old foundations are lere; the otld paths are
here. Foutndations and paths are good, but
thoy are not enough. Founiations are to
build on. Paths are to wfalk in. We talk
of the Higher Criticism:; of a new sehool of
Christian Evolutionists, of viewing the cross
in the light of to-day. But the cross is
eternallv tho saie. ,Tesus of Nazareth is yes-
terday, io-day. and forever the Christ of God.
The truth is the new and the old. the old
and the new forevermore. And going back
to Jerusalen, and sweeping away the rubbish,
may we not lay Iold upon the genuine found-
ations of the Christian Institution, the im-
perisiable basis of the apostoite ciurch?
And finding and buîilding, upon the old
foundtations and valking mn the old paths,
and restoring to ien the Christian iistitu-
tion in its integrity and unity and divine
power, may we not expect to convince the
world of its truth and bring the whole of a
now divided Christendoni as one people
back fron its wanderings to ,ie truc
foundation? This is what the world wants.
This is what Christianmty wants.

What then? There nust be one body as
in the beginning, the Cliutcii of Christ, iot
a confederation of sects. And the Bride must
wear the Bridegroom's nane. IIuman names
for the church dishonor Christ and pro*mote
division. No one of them can be lield in
cominon by the people of God and from one
end of the earth to the other it is enough to
be simply a Christian.

There must be one Spirit. Convieting the
worid, dtelling in the church, santcti!vingthe Christian, must be the loly Spirit which
bears its witness in the written word. No
Creed of man's making can rie the consci-
ence and bc the lav of faith and life to the
church of Christ. Any spirit that nronotes
division, fosters rivalry and strife,'and at-
tagon izes the prayer of Christ and the teach-
ing of the aposties is anti-Christ. *Unitv of
teachitig in the proclamation of the thn gos-
pel, and oteness of spirit in te one body cai
onl1y result wh'ien ail are imnbucd and led by
the oe Spirit of God.

There must be one hope. Lookin:g beyond
the grave, resting upon the eternal proinises,
laying hold as a anchor of strenigth upou
the connon tmiheritance of ail the saints in
the light, the comiîon hope iust be the in-
spiration and life of the one body. And titis
tihought of the sane heavn, the ume es.
tiny, the same fruition of job, the .samV ex-
ceeding great and precious promises held out
to a perishing world, Jbould by a pIutenit in-
fluence in heeping the unity of tßc c3irit in-
the bond of peace. *

There must be one Lord. Th e supreme
and exclusive aghority af Jesus Christ must
be recognized. Truc Protestantisn says we
oug it to obay God rather than man. Humanautliotity in reigion projected withiLi thespliere of the autiority of Christ lias been
te cause of every departure froi apostolic

unity and practice. Let Christ be Lord over
is own body, iead over ail the church.
Thore must be one faith. Peter's confes

sion, "Thou art the Christ, the Soit of the
living God," should b the one article in the
Ohristian's creed. Belief in speculative and

- phisological dognas is not the faith or the saine passage in the saine way. He further
t gospel. Simple, trusting obedient faith in the ialleged that Origen, writing Greek, iad
f one Lord as the Soit of God and the 8aviour of quoted this sane passage, ising a Greek

sintners,tiatleads itnto the one bodvillis with word whichi means sprinicle. This looked
one Spirit, comforts with onte Ilopo, and like a strong case against Mr. C.'s position,
proves the victory thr.t overcomtes the world and would have staggered a scholar less pro-
is absolntely iecessary the iuiity of Cris- foundly versed than liimself in the science of
tiais. language. Bu, conildent that the laws of

There muîîst be ane baptismi. Why should laniguage aie as invariable as thoso of nature,
this be reckoned by Paul with one Lord and and that such an analy could not exist,
one faith uniess essential to this union, and lie did vhat Leverrier did when lie discover-
unless any change or perversion, or substitu- cd perturbations anong the planots-lie as-
tion in respect either to the action et design sorted that the Peschito Syrice, the Vulgate
of this ordinance would bc a source of con- and the qulotations of Origen were Made
troversy antd faction? There was one bap. from a text older Litan any we possessed,
tismt recogiized by Jesus Christ ivhei ie which containod in titis passage some inflec-
went dowi inîto the water and vas batptized tion of raino (sprinkle) instead of bapto (dip).
byJoiti in theJordatRiver; which Christ coin- Leverrier said there nust be a star, thougli
initiltded when he commntissioned his aposties, ne oye had seen it, and so Mr. Campbeil
saying, " Go into ail the world and preach -aid there must be a certain word in a pas-
the gospel to every creature; ie tiat believeti sage. thougli no living muait could prove it.
and is baptized shall bo saved;" whicih the This is the uîltimate attainment .of science,
apostles required wien to inquring believers to say what the facts must be under given
they antswered, " Repent and be baptized cireninstances. The result was the saine in
evry one of you ini tie nane of Jesus Christ both cases. A Germait astronomer found
for the remission of sins;" which Pau de- Leverrier's star, and a German scholar (the
clared to be a bapLism " into Chri3t," a illustrions Tisciendorf) found in a convent
"birial with Christ," a planting " in the on Mount Siani, in Arabia, a manuscript
liketiess of Christ's death," and a risint« in, of the New Testament older than any
the "'likeniess of his resurrectionî;" w1iich hitherto known which contained ini Revela-
was after titis mainter practiced uiiversally tion xix. 13, the word which Mr. Campbell-
by the primitive Christiais, and this one had said mliust be there.
baptism is an important part of the inspired .-..
and infallible grouînd of union for the people
of God. No human substitute cani ever be WONDERFUL./
generally recognized and accepted in place of
the one bptisn of Christ and the apostles. It is wonderful that in one h undred year
It will always ha a hinderanca Lo union, and after the death of the apostles, most shocking
the baptismal controversy to-day is a shame departures fron the faith should have been
to eiligitetied Christendoni. made; that men sholid have arisan speakiug

There nust be one God; not fate, destiny, perverse things, to draw away diaciples after
chanco, but one infinitely great ilitelligent then. Yet it is true that such departures
and frea Being, of perfect wisdoi, power were made; that such men did arise and do
goodness aind holiness, directing al, the very work bof ore prophetically described,
tings by his providence and laws. Ote and turned away fromu the simplicity of the

object Of vorship aId imitation; one Father faith of Christ. On the one haud the con-
with cye to sec and heart to feel and hand tinual tendency to Jidaiza existed-largely
to relieve bis children, teaching the littiest aniong theolebrew converts, aùd there was a
and feeblest to say, " Our Father who art in continuai warfare between those named by
ieaven. Thy name be hallowed. Thy king- titis influence, and those determined to
dom cone. Thy will be donc, as in ieaven, mnia in the faith mn its purity as it came
so on oarth." from the Lord. The, .Juditizers were con-

The teaching of the aposties then is the stantly trying te utilize Judaism, appending
only and all-suffiicienit meains of uniting ail items to the gospel, and thus popuilarizing it
the people of God, and the union of ohris- vith the Jevs. On the other hand, the con-
tians with the apostles' testimony is ail-suf- tinuial tendency to Paganize the New In-
ficient and alone suficient to the conversion stitutioi existed largely among the converts
of the worId to Christ. Let every barrier bc from the ieathen. They were determined
removed. Let CIristeindon present solid to utilize the Paga.. philosophy, temples,
front to the enlemies of Christ. Preachers ites, and ceremonies, and append them to
and teachers of Christianity hava mucih to do the religion of Christ, as an embellishmient,
witi the existing state of division; let this an adorning, and an ornanent to populariza
work begin with us. IIasten Lord the day it-àmong the Pagtans. lThe argument was
when tercy atnd trutt shal dwell together that it would ia tLe ieatiei te Christ.
and rigiteoulsness and peace kiss eacht other This state of things opened the way for the
to the ends of the eartt. man of sin ,to arise, consistiîg of a mixture

: -- . of Ohristianity, Judaisni; and Paganism, as
the Papacy is' at this day. It is now the

.4 N EXrRC. great apostasy, the Mystery Babylon of John,
in-view of the confusion of tongues; the Mys-

r6. Campbell ind arrived at the conici- tery of Iniquity, in view of lier sorceries, the
sion that the Grek word baplo, through.i Mai of- Si, in viow of its nighty power in
eut its two tiousand fle.ions and modifica- dernoralization and destroying the work of
tions, always retaim its radical mueaing of tlod' comnpounded bf Christianity, Judaism,
dip, and he asseted, in his debate witi Mr. add' Pagasm.
Iice at Le.xinmgton in 1843, that by no author, To, Visa out of this apostasy, and restore to
sacred or profane, had ainy word derived tihis world the light of the Bible, lias cost the
front its root been used iii the sense of blood of fifty millions of the martyrs- of
sprinike orpour.; and further, that no ver- Jesuts, and an indescribable amount of other
sion of the Scriptures, ancient or modern, sacrifice. But, by the blessing òt heaven,
had ever rendered it by either af thesevords. the sacrifice -hs been rade, te light of life
Mr. Ilice immrnediately referred to the Peschito lias beon restorýed titlh people, the Bible has
Syriac version, the oldest taansilation of the been made accessible to ail.

cw Testament, which, in Io velations, xix.13, translates a word derived front b oapt 1)v
Ilod " - a vesture sprinkied vita Bu loving and you wili nover want for- love;blOod lae also brouglît up tLi Vulgate h bumtle and oa illievr·want for guiding.tranelated by Jerome, wiiicli rendors the j--D. Mîdiock Craik. 0


